As global digital communication continues to flourish, Children's Web pages become more critical for children to realize not only the surface but also breadth and deeper meanings in presenting these milieus. These pages not only are very diverse and complex but also enable intense communication across social, cultural and political restrictions while educating and entertaining. Hidden biases associated with hate, stereotyping, prejudice and discrimination on these Children's Web pages, furthermore, can be delivered by several hate groups, who specifically target young children. They know that hateful messages placed at an early age can profoundly influence and affect young minds. Due to representing the personality of the providers/designers, the main purpose of this paper is to evaluate the social, cultural and political forces determining information quality and the rich array of Web sites being delivered for children. Especially, this paper, painted a more realistic and accurate portrait of biases in online world, is to learn how to better promote the most important of diverse backgrounds, ethnocentrism and antiracist equity in the children's Web pages by increasing emphasis on cultural multiculturalism.
Introduction
Not only do the children Web pages have the information, which is the familiarities and awareness of facts and truths gained through individual experiences, learning and self-contemplations, but also they cover the knowledge, which is the confident understandings of the subjects, potentially with the ability to utilize diverse sources for specific purposes. Hidden biases, therefore, can be easily built up from power elites, and strongly organized and deeply stored in each young individual's mind. The construction of democratic knowledge, however, requires more than collecting, acquiring and transmitting large amounts of information, data and experience by emerging from the interactions of bodies, minds and souls and understanding the social word. As critically pointed out by Bates (2000) , Lund (2003) and Powazek (2002) , the children Web pages that membership in the digital community accords to rights must suggest that important responsibilities tie the individual self to collective due to remarkable advances in interactive communication arenas. In this context, these Web pages with the cutting-edge technologies should build powerful multicultural networks to share and exchange knowledge for the prosperity and wellbeing of its members to send and receive information across any locations, devices and services. The children Web pages, therefore, must generate new forms and tools of gathering data, manipulating and storing diverse knowledge, transforming egalitarian information, and working together over distance and time. The existing milieus for building virtual connections concentrates on the integration of knowledge from diverse sources and domains across space and time forced by not only ambiguity but also continuous radical changes whereas the children Web pages can provide the infrastructure to send bits anywhere, anytime in mass quantities-radical connectivity. Therefore, advancing the extensive productivity, social opportunities and intellectual potentials through more focused advance strategies of designing and delivering the children Web pages is very crucial.
The Checklist for Probing Hidden-Biases
Building hidden bias-free Web pages can increase cultural contacts. Therefore, as discussed by Babcock (2006) , hidden biases can have implications for critical decisions as who online communication workers design global knowledge and how these knowledge resources are selected and evaluated as well as delivered. These decisions can affect quality of children's lives. Moreover, those children Web pages which score higher on hidden bias have been shown to display greater discrimination. Therefore, adapting a democratic background before new technologies will insure quality communication and learning no matter what the content and mode of delivery carefully scrutinized and determined for bias-free arrangements that encourage acceptance for individual differences and provide children with the freedom to construct their own minds based on accurate information and core values shared respect for human diversity and commitment to social justice. The checklist, developed by Kurubacak (2006) , for identifying hidden biases in the children Web pages provide exhaustively discussions of twelve main areas of (Appendix A):
The relationships among diverse Ethnicity, as a social, psychological, and political structure, to benefit from multicultural experiences can generate opportunities for the digital children to become critical thinkers and also productive members of a democratic knowledge society. Encouraging their attempts make them rethink and reconstruct their ideas, views, needs, expectations, beliefs and attitudes toward cultural pluralism and expose different perspectives through a variety of philosophical strategies. As mentioned by Benson and Harkavy. (2000) , Bhargava, Kirova-Petrova, and McNair (1999) , Grant and Lei (2001) , McCarthy, Giardina, Park and Harewood (2005) , and Rovai (2002) , the results in a global perspective on the latest improvements in critical multiculturalism can able to involve children in communicational activities in democratic forms of digital learning. On the other hand, Gender, as a social, psychological, and political characteristic, help children more specifically, represent more well-planned and selective ways of looking for flexibility, value and beneficial arrangements within the global cultural, political and economical issues associated with the emerging technologies. The fundamentals of these pages can generate the collective commons committed to expanding the variety of creative works available for their all young members to legally build upon and share. Besides, these digital networks must be equipped with not only high-tech systems but also new visions of global online societies for supporting their citizens to discover new gender roles for political resistance and power elites (May, 1999; Spring, 1999) . Due to the development of new communication technologies, children Web pages are becoming more important and more visible than ever before. On the other hand, the amount of knowledge they manage is increasing at a speeded up tempo. In the near future, these Web pages will go beyond the traditional standards and established norms of effectiveness. Online communication workers must generate diverse global design possibilities with near future paradigms to support Sexual Orientation, as a private preference of an individual, in our minds. They must probe egalitarian conditions to meet children's communication needs and learning skills, and also help these end-users access unlimited democratic knowledge inherently. The radical changes are fostered by democratic rules and principles, as mentioned by Brosio (1994) and Gadotti (1996) , can build an egalitarian online society, which does not allow elite powers and dominant groups to dictate the flow of information to generate hidden biases. Furthermore, identity, as a self knowledge about one's characteristics, brightly illustrates how to deal with the essential ideas of oppressed political results. These knowledge networks, therefore, require that the children Web pages can be only as successful as their empowerment of their young digital citizen. In the complex times ahead, furthermore, online communication workers must help children share power and culture in various democratic ways. Questioning the assuming roles, the pros and cons of the effective children Web pages, and the policy choices what norms and values are reaffirmed or threatened to the digital citizens can reduce the collection of hidden biases.
Adapting an agenda for hidden bias-free policing can help online communication workers delineate the high level strategic contexts that frame the planning processes of Religion, as a strong belief concerning the divine, for children Web pages. Religion can be treated as a matter of private conscience that the diverse senses of shared beliefs must discover in the light of intellectual analysis. Therefore, worldwide mutual understanding in a democratic system with a focus on improving global perception of children Web pages achieve egalitarian perceptive regarding how online communication system works and how decisions affecting children are made, and also prioritize and manage global online resources well. In this case, any help offered that would ultimately enable online communication workers better to design children Web pages. As mentioned by Vincent (2003) , although technology cannot drive change, Socio-Economic Status, as the honor or prestige attached to one's position in society, is our collective response to the options and opportunities presented. Therefore, these Web pages can drive change. To make the philosophy of hidden bias-free worthwhile, the children Web pages must radically cover the organizational features of knowledge networks that affect the process and outcomes of planned change activities. Adapting policies and political concerns guarantee diverse online communication patterns that the modifications of children Web pages must include ethnic and cultural contents widely that these Web pages can be hidden bias-free. Therefore inservice training programs provide online communication workers with information and assistance on how to make online interactions multicultural and egalitarian. All aspects of Family Structure, a social unit living together who share common beliefs, must recognize each online communication worker to understand the problems and dilemmas from its own multicultural point of views. Therefore, the current practices must groundbreaking that the arguments can explain why innovation is necessary to provoke the Web pages on democracy. The impulse to reform must be repelled between the frustrations of impotence for lack of adaptability, imagination and resources to deal with diverse questions of family structure. Occupation (the unique set of tasks, skills, and abilities) The children Web pages must cover the organizational features of digital knowledge networks that affect the process and outcomes of planned change diverse activities (Bennis, Spreitzer, and Cummings 2001; Jonassen, 2000; Moore and Brooks, 2000; Rosenberg, 2001; Zemsky and Massy, 2004) . Enhancing the communication achievements of children should link powerfully the theory, policy and practice of actual democratic and multicultural environments that provide online workers with diverse apprenticeship models to make sense of their communicational and personal experiences. To serve the equitable and high-quality communication opportunities must encourage interactive communications among children to attain a wide perspective, take account of the knowledge, experience, needs, interests and aspirations of each other regardless of their social, cultural, economical and political backgrounds.
Age, as the number of years of life completed, is common to the whole digital society tend to be seen as a complex of different difficulties. Therefore, the policy of children Web page design must offer multilayer presentations for the age issue rather than a single direction. Furthermore, it must manipulate several stages of interactions into coherent and collective actions, not representing even in the act of planning, designing and delivering the anarchic bias of digital society. Body shape and size, in this case, is the results of various dynamics including people's genetics that the cultural e-context of digital society action can frame the discussions of the strategies of representing diverse people. This reform needs an egalitarian arguments and also political and democratic supports. Furthermore, this reform movement to design children Web pages must help online communication workers discuss the diverse aspects of reasonable changes to empower strategies of collective actions at once critically practicable, completely democratic and precisely rational. On the other hand, respecting disability, as a physical or mental impairment of a person's ability, help online workers discover the biases which underlay our beliefs and argue the inherent troubles of implementing these beliefs as well as promote our mutual rapports. The hidden-bias free digital culture can promote the egalitarian discussions of authentic problems. Not only can online communication workers, besides, engage Native Language, the first language learned in the home, in a coalition power sufficient for the democratic purpose, but also respect the egalitarian traditions which expect every digital citizen. The political and cultural obstacles can be rooted in the diversity of the ideologies whose needs they represent their native language. A mandate from established power cannot be an explanation from securing the endorsement and involvement of online communication workers themselves. Online communication workers must collaborate with diverse people from the world to scrutinize as powerfully as with the influences which argue diverse interests and demands.
Conclusions
Hidden biases-free Web pages help children facilitate multicultural ideals of inclusive, interactive, and collaborative activities globally, but also encourage them perceive the world better, think critically and perform decisively. Building knowledge networks through these Web pages, therefore, as mentioned by Freire (1972) , Giroux (1997) and Kumashiro (2004) , presents an inquiry into nature, causes, and cures of opposing progress for social interactions that promote a communication theory of unplanned consequences designed to contribute to the prediction and appreciate of the most undesirable outcomes of public goods and interests. In this context, the children Web pages can impact on delivering multicultural knowledge networks with interactive communication models and approaches that have the enormous potential to advance the issues of justice, equity and human rights. To better understand and construct the digital societies for children is to focus on the management strategies of global knowledge networks among societies. These strategies help online workers interact wisely with all knowledge sources from around the world by dealing with the challenge to accomplish access and equity issues by integrating digital technologies with increasing knowledge qualities and quantities. Moreover, they have to appreciate the various learning needs and expectations of diverse groups around the globe. These workers must progress generative enlightenments to produce multicultural e-contents delivered by the children web pages based on the philosophy of democratic education. 
